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Highlights of 1993/9+

Descrtptlon 1994. 1993 Increase/Decreasc
Asrount Percent

Total Revenue (M. NRs)

Net Sale of Electrlclty (M. NRs)

Income from Other Servlces (M. NRs)

Operating Expenses,

Includlng Depreclatlon (M. NRs)

Depreclatlon (M. NRs) ++

Net Income, after lnterest befor tax (M. NRs)

Interest on hng-Terms [oans (M. NRs)

Long-TErm lpans (M. NRs)

Net Flxed Assets (M. NRs)

2408..9

2256.6

152.3

2197.5

I 182. I
366.7

671.8

t4,293.4

26,890.4

1904.4

1786.8

I17.6

I853.5
l026.o

106.2

625.5

I I,e9.6
24,L26.2

504.5

469.8

34.7

344.O

156.1

260.5

46.3

2,643.8

2,764.2

26.5

26.3

29.5

r8.6
t5.2

245.3

7.4

22.7

I1.5

Number of Customers

Total Sales Of Electrlctty (GWh)

Internal Sale (cWh)

Average Customer's Consumptlon (IflVh)+

Average Pdce Of Electrlclty (NRs/I(Wh)+

4.26.350

765.A75

694.7il
1629.5

3.08

3,9r,000
709.385

663.248

1696.3

2.59

35,350

56.49

31.51

(66.8)

o.49

9.04

7.96

4.75

(3.e)

18.92

Peak Load Interconnected System (MW)

Total Available Electrlc Energr (CWh)

Hydro GeneraUon (G!Vh)

Purchased Energl (CWh)

Exported Energr (ClVh)

Thermal (cWh)

231

1034.163

839.71I
r32.25

7r.L2r
62.20.3

2t4.O4

963.314

804.05

ttl.974
46.137

47.290

16.96

70.849

35.661

20.276

24.9U
14.913

7.92

7.35

4.43

18.1

il.2
31.5

*

+
++

Figures for 1994 are provisional.
Internal
On revalued assets
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Message
From The Chairman

I am happy to note that Nepal ElectricityAuthorttywr[ be entertng lts tenth
year of seMce on Bhadra l, 2OSf

Mequate, reliable and economlcally allordable supply of electrlclty ls a
preriqutslte for the development of any natlon. tn the case of Nepal.
harnesstng her abundantly available water resources ls the preferred means
of generating electrtcity. Thls task essentlally requires -an appropriate
lnstltutional alTangement. In thts reglard . NEAIs striving to be an insutution
of repute dedicated to render elllclent seMces to the natlon.

Despite resource constratnts, human as well as flnanclal' considerable
headway has been made by NEA ln promoung Power generatlon. transmlsslon
and lts distribuuon to Nepall consumers as well as managlng the mutually
beneflcial exchange ofpower between Nepal and Indla. The revenue generated

by NEA's commelclal stmcture has greatly contrtbuted to the natlonal
exchequer.

Mewing the performance ofNEA tn retrospect, Sunkosl, Marsyangdi, Kulekhant
and Ttishuli-Devighat power plants are outstandlng achievements of NEA
NEA has also proved tts mettle at crtsls management as demonstrated by lts
abtlity to rehabilitate ln record Ume the Kulekhant Hydropower Plants
following the severe dlsaster of 1993.

NEA has been trying to prove ltself as a capable lnstitutlon ln coptngwith the
new poliry guidelinel of the e lec ted democratic Government by adaptin g itself
within the framework of HMG obJectives atmed at liberaltsation of the
economyand a transltlon to amarketorlented economybased on compefltlon
and elliiiency. The lnlUaUves towards commerclallzaUon should ensure that
the utility wlll adapt ltself resiliently to the new envlrons and contrtbute
towards creating a compeUtive environment for the development of power
sector tn the country.

NEA has contemplated and tnltlated the implementatlon of plans to augment
its generation capacity to overcome the present load shedding and remove the
disiontent of the publlc. I am confldent about the succes3ful completion and
materialization of the plans undertaken by NEA" HMG ls commltted to the
strengthening and improvement of the organizailon.

Finally, I express my appreclatlon for the professlonalism and dtllgence that
the management and stallof NEA have put into thelrwork. I also orpress my
thanks to the Mernbers of the Board of Dlrectors of NEAfor thelr sagacity ln
guiding the Authority tn the right dlrection. I wlsh NEA every success ln lts
iuture endeavour to contribute lts best to the approprlate and eflectivegroMh
of the power sector of Nepal.

&ry,t2uqoql
(Loxman Prasad Ghimtrc)
Minister of State for Water Resources
and Chairman, Nepal Electricity Authority
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Advisor
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Board of Directors
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A The Power Envlronment

Managing Director's RePort

A Introductlon

As NEA steps on the threshold of lts flrst decade of seMce, lt gives me great

pleasure toreport on the acuyities of lts ntnth year. The flscal year-1993/94
will be remembered as a year when we accepted unprecedented challenges

andwe succeeded in meetlng them. Thls has given us the tmpetus to face even

greater challenges ln the future.

Our successfrrl tackltng of events over the year have made us bold and
confldent, and I flrmlybelhve thatwehave the personnel, the competenryand
the enthuslasm to achieve what we must. I am, therefore, confldent that we

can enter our tenth year as a mature tnstltutlon whlch has been or$anised,

relnforced and strengthened to achieve world class performance.

The process of lmproving ouroperatlonal efnclenry and achlevlng productMty
norrns comparable to internatlonal power utillties must be undertaken as a

continuous process. Over the pa.st years, we have deliberated on our targets,
our capabilities, our shortcomlngs and options available to achieve these

targets. We have started thls process durlng the fledging years of insututlon
building and have fOund the encouraglng acceptance within our organisauon.

We have also spent conslderable tlme ln earnest soul-searchlng to assess our
posttion ln the ever changing environs and have oriented our targets through
the analysis of amaae of concepts and studies and corporate strategies. We

have now reached a stage where we must think of quality lmprovement and
producuvityenhancements. we now need to glve more attention to important
corporate components such as establishing an MIS, lntroducing sound
flnanclal and adminlstrative management techniques, deepening human
resources development at all levels, tntenst$ing eflective communication
within the organisation and without, and improving public relations, our
corporate image and consurner appreciation.

The changlng socio-economlc development and HMG polictes tn the power
sector requlres us to co-exlst wlth the prtvate eriterprlses tn thts sector. In
otherwords, NEA has no longer the monopolyof power generation, transmlssion
and distrlbuilon. The entry of Australla's snowy Mountaln Englneerlng
Corporation wtth thelr venture to deslgn and lmplement the 360 MW West

S€tl, Butwal Power Compa.ny's enterprlse with the 60 Mw'Khlmtl, and the
posslble Jolnt venture of FIARZA Englneerlng of the USA wlth a local group to
promote the 36 MW Bhote Koshi HEP are examples ofthe gradual mushroomlng
of the private enterprise in large, medium and small hydro electdc proJects.

In order to meet the challenges of the future and to meet our goals, we will be
required to mobilise and develop our own resources ln terms of llnance and
expertlse. Thts ts the only long term optlon.

I am flrmly of the oplnlon that the year has been very encouraglng tn terms
of achievements. It has lnsUlled a great deal of optimism lnto our lnstituilon.

A The Ycar ln Pcrepective

Jffi
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Thts ls a good feellng to have on Bhadra I - the day NEA was formed nlne years
ago.

An example of our capablllty to undertake tasks under very constralned
situations was the rehabllltation of the flash-flmd devastated K;lekhanl I and
II. The mldJuly 1993 catastrophe occurred by the ripping away of the
penstock plpe across Jurlkhet rtver and the vlrtual washrng aiay oithe xl,tt
headworks at Mandu. In a work that has recetved unanim-ous a'cclamaflon,
the entlre repalr works were completed wlthlre a perlod of four months agatnst
inltlal estimates whlch ranged from etght months to a full year. wJ have
expressed our appreciauon for the eflicrts made by ..*arilng deseMng
personnel from NEA" the consultant's team and the cbntractor'sirew, albeil
modesfly.

Focus was also given towards strengthening the administrauve machinery
ytth the bringing into.efrect the Employees service Ru]es and Regulations
(2050) and, later in the year, the introduction of the restructured NEA
organisatlon with two Deputy Managlng Dlrector overseeing the sectors of
operatlons and Development respectively. The supporUng funcuons of
Administratlon and Finance were also upgraded to thJlevel oJDhectorates.
Afterapproval of the rel'ised organtsation, we made a raptd series of corporate
promotions commenclng from the top level positions. we will continue the
stalrpromouons over the current flnancialyear to coverall stalf levels. I flrmly
believe that theprorrrctionswill provide the motivation todeseMng candidates
for boosting production and productivity.

During the year 1993/94, we wltnessed our flnancial posiUon strengthen
conslderably, we now have the resources to make modest but crlUcal
lnvestments wlthout golng to the Government or DonorAgencles. In future,
NEA ls expected to gradually lncrease lts share of self-llnancing tn the
lnvestment programme. we were able to pay offall dues to the Government
artslng from subsldlary loan agreements (sIA). our revenue collecilon has
lmproved over the year and lt ls now at three months of billlng. Even wlth all
lnterests pa.ld, we produced prollts - a relief after a perlod tn ttre flnanclal
doldrums. with the improvement in our resources, we are opilmlsilc of
flnanctng, to some extent, small generailon proJects such as the i\rwa Khola
and the Modt Khola. we will also promote wlth the prlvate sector other such
feasible proJects llke Upper Modt and Chllime IIEps.

Although the past year saw no appreciable addition to the system generation
capacity, we analyzed our system to optimise on the available run-of-river
(RoR) projects, the thermals and the storage plant at Kulehhani and obtained
a creditable result with minimuln resort to contingenry plans and loading
shedcling.

we also took a fresh initiative to improve our seryices to the consumers and
went closer to areas of consumer concentration with the opening of several
new collection and no-llght offices. To provide swifter seMce to consumers
wanting to pay their electricity bills, the cash collection counters at some
centres within Kathmandu opened for buslness from eight o'clock ln the
morning during rush days. Along with our services we continued to solicit the
consllmers cooperation to conserve energ5/.

NEA also undertook a number of steps to reduce system losses through the
strengthenlng ofdlstrlbuuon systems, lnstallauon ofnew meters and mlniature
clrcult breakers (McB) and also depu0ng tnspectton squads to detect
pllferage. Thls has resulted ln good dtvldends and we weri able to reduce
losses and brlng lt down to the current level of 23.96 percent.
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A Performancc

on the more disturblng slde, we were liaced wlth a number of deaths by
electrocuuon. These lncldents have polnted to the need to adhere to adequatl
safetystandards ln ourerecuon and malntenanceworks. we have slnce taken
steps to channel funds to systemaucally ellmlnate dellclencles from our
lnstallatlon. we have also declded to observe the flnanctal year 1994/9s as the
Year of safety. we wtsh to getacross a clear message wtGtn NEA : we cannot
comprlse wlth safety, and we have to do eveqrthlng wlthln our means to
provide safe and reltable electrlclty.

we remalned the country's most capttal lntenslve lnsutuuon and our
requlrement for external llnancrrg conilnued. The lnterest shown by the
lntemational donor communlty ln power development ls appreclated. The
deta l led englneerlng for the l(all Gandakl A' wlll be completed by october 1 994
and the negotlatlons wlth the world Bank on Arun III, whlch remalns our
can-didate proJect to tide us through our energs/ problems by the early years
of the twenty-llrst century was completed ln July. The cons-trucUon of Arun
III lsopected to commence lnJanuary 1995, andlfflnanclnglsavallable, I(all
Gandaki 'A'will take offin January 1996.

In the ficllowtng paragraphs I wlsh to present a summary ofNEA's performance
Ilgures for the {lnanclal year l99s/94. I belleve the other secuons of thls
Redew wtll glve greater depth of lnformaflon on NEA.s acUytUes :

I Generated and Purchered Energr

The extensive monsoon rains qf the last year resulted in high water level ln the
Kulekhant reservolr leading to good energy generatin g cap;bility of Kulekhanl
Hydro Power statlons. This has reduced load shedding measuies and is now
llmited to two hours, twice a week. The electrtc energl producUon capabtlity
of other hydroelectric power plants was also generally good.

The electrlcal ener€y available for use wlthin Nepal totalled 1034.163 Gwh
which was an lncrease of7o.849 GWh (7.35percent) from the previousyear,s
Ilgure of 963.314 GWh. This comprised of 83s.5ll cwh (6t.zo peicent)
obtained from NEAhydro generaUonand 62.203 cwh (6.o1 percen0 outainea
form NEA thermal generailon. A total of l32.25o,GWh was purchased from
other utiltties comprlsing of lol.E2o Gwh (9.82 percent) purchased from
electrlcal utill[es ln Indla and 30.730 Gwh (2.97 percent) from Butwal power
Company in the Nepalese prtvate sector.

The system peak of the interconnected system was recorded at 23 I MWwhlch
ls greater than that of the prevlous ycar by 16.96 Mw lmplytng a slgnlllcant
increase of 7.92 percent made posslble by thermal generators being pressed
into service and additional power imported from India.

t Electriclty Salea

Electricity sales which totalled 265.875 Gwh was an lncrease of about 56.49
Gwh (7.96 percent) over last year's sales. Internal sales within Nepal
lncreased Lo 694.754 GWh and accounted for 9o.71 percent of the total sales
and reglstered an lncrease of 31.51 Gwh (4.7s percent) over the last year's
Ilgures. Exports to India, also increased to 7l.l2l Gwh, whrch ls 24.9g GWh
(54. 14 percent) hlgher than that of the previous year.

I Consumerg

over the past financial year, the number of new consumers grew by 3s,350
or9.04 percent, overlastyear, toreach a total of426,3s0. Domistic consumer
formed 95. l5 percent of consumers and accounted ficr 39.6lof tnternal sales
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with 38.58 percent of internal revenue. The lndustrial consumers formed only
2.53 percent of the total numberbut consumed 41.94 percent of lnternal sates
and accounted for 38.13 percent of internal revenue. The commerclal
consumers formed o.57 percent of the total number but consumed 6.g6
percent ofinternal sales and accounted ficr IO.30 percent ofinternal revenue.

I FinancialPerformancc

NEAs total revenue of NRs 2,273.317 million incorporated an increase of
about NRs 479.29a mi[lon, or 26.72 percent over the previous year's figure.
The growth in revenue was also the result of the overall tariffincrease effJctive
from the billing for the month of Chajtra 2050 (March 14, 1994).

NEA's operatlng erqpenses, lncludtng depreclailon on revalued assets, was
estimated to betNRs 2,L97.562 mllllon and the operattng surplus for the year
1993/94 showed a proflt of about NRs 2l1.417 million.

The lnterest on long-term loans amounted to NRs 67l.88l milllon and
transfer from revaluaUon surplus was NRs 827. l40 mtllion. The resulung net
proflt ls estlmated to be NRs 366.676 mtllton.

Development Activities A very important event of the past year was the negotiations held at the World
and Prospects : Bank, Washington, for the flnancing of the 2Ol MWArun III HEP. Submission

to the world Bank Board for the project financing is scheduled now for
september/october, 1994. Tenders fior the construcLion of the access road
and cil'il works of Lot cl/c3 of Arrn III HEP have since been approved and
negotiations completed with the approved contractor.

'Itre detailed engineeringdesign of the l4o NfwKa.li Gandaki A'HEp is nearing
completion and prospects of financing for the project continued to be
encouraging both from the donor community as well as the private
enterpreneurs.

1'he past year saw the continuation of development works to extend NEA's
infrastructure to meet forecasted growth. Some of these projects aim to
reinforce or rehabilitate odsting facilities to obtain enhanced performance.
For instance, the Trisuli-Devighat upgradation project aims to improve the
eners/ generation of the planLs by 95 Gwh and the Kathmandu High voltage
Reinficrcernent ProJect plans to improve the 66 kv and 132 kv grid within the
Kathn'randuvalleytoobtain betterregulation and distribution system handling
capabilities. Sirnilarly, the Duhabi-Bhantabari 132 kv transmission line
project will make it possible for the import or export of additional power.
similar works to enhance generauon are also planned f6r plants at GandalL
Devighat, Tinau and the Multifuel plant at Duhabi.

'llansmission and
Project, the Durnre-tsesisahar and 1\lsipur-Salyan 33 kvllansmission Lines ii
and the Atariya-Dipayal 66 kV transmission iine projects continued to be iiiii
implementecl. 'lhe Iirst phase of the Kathmanclu valley power system jil
Reinforcement I)roject was completed. Severa.l small hydro projects continued [.!;
construction and the Cotnputerised tsilling Project u'ith its capabi.tlity to boost nt
consumer services, streamline revenue accounting and provide a large i::j
percent of the MIS at the corporate level finally got implemented. 

iiiiii
i#i;

Continuing the feasibility studies of viable hydropower projects within the iii
country, studies were conducted [or the Upper Modi Khola, Middle Marsyangdi lii
and the Chilirne Khola HEI)s. I am confident that these projects willalso find ilili
I'inancing for early design and irnplementation along the lines of the Upper lili
Bhote Koshi, Mocli Khola and Khimti HEps. tiii
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A Aclnowlodgcment I wlsh to express my appreciration for the perseverance and dtltgence
shown by my collegeagues at all levels of NEA They have made lt
posslble to quali$ Ilscal year, 1993/94, as the year of optlmlsm and
success. My speclal thanks to those engaged ln the rehabilltation
works at Kulekhanl for their selfless and untlrlng eforts to put back
the Kulekhanl generaUon ln - llne ln a record tlme.

I also wlsh to thank the Chalrman and Members of the Elcard of
Directors for steerlng NEAskllfully towards achlevlng success. Finally,
I wish to thank Hls MaJesty's Government for lts continued help in the
runnlng of thls lnstitution and also the members of the Donor
Community for providtng generous support to develop the power
sector ln Nepal.

Nepal Electricity Authority

(AiitN.S. Thapa)
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Introduction

Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA) was created in 1985 under the
NEAAct 2041 as an entirely HMG-owned undertaliing tn the power
sector. The Act delegated NEAwith the responsibllity to undertake
all planning, construction, operaUon and maintenance ofall electrical
services such as generation, transmission and distribution
throughout the countqr. Performance along these lines over the
years, complemented by NEAs burly 7oOO-strong stall strength,
created the image of NEA being the the largest and a very important
corporate institution in the country- a factormuch in favourof NEA

The latter pa.rt of the nine years saw the advent of HMG's poliry to
encourage private sector participation in the power sector. To allow
NEA to orient itself to the changing scenario, the NEA Act was
amended by involving greater participation of the private sector in
the NEA Board and introducing provisions to allow NEA to function
with greater autonomy.

On August I 7, I 994, NEA completes its ninth year of operatlons and
enters into the tenth, and the last before reaching its first decade.
Overthis time span. NEAhas matured considerab$ in its operational
strates/ and understandtng that lt ls requlred to perform its
functions with technical and managerial eflicienry and provide
returns on the investment made by the Govemment for NEA's
capital operations. Self-sustainability, efflciency, autonomy,
commercialisation and transpa.rency in management have thus
become phrases that underscore the intense soul-searchlng that
NEA has resorted to during the last year.

lhe financial year 1993/94 has been a very memorable and
successful year ficr NEA It has met engineering challenges posed by
even the worst natural catastrophe and succeeded with llying
colours. In a period of generaUon delicienry, it has minutely
analyzed its generation capabilities, capacities and consumer
charactertsttcs to provlde seMces with minittrum, disruptions to
the consumer. Positive steps have also been taken to lmprove
consumer services and create a more favourable corporate image.

1)re year also saw NEA emerge stronger in corporate strength with
a new organisation structure that renewed stalf motlvation with
prospects of promotions. The pastyear also saw linanctal performance
of NEA emerge with a profit after a number of years of operations ln
the red.

In the following pages of thls Reyiew, attempts are made to provide
an insight of the lmportant corporate events that patterned the past
Ilnancial year. This is fiollowed by brief description of proJects and
studies NEA has in hand and the outputs that they will have in
NEA's operations. Graphlcal and ptctorial extrlbits of NEA's
performance have been appended to give a ready reckoning of the
year's achlevements.
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r Plannlng

The correct approach NEA must make to adJ ust itself
to the changing demands of market forces has been
the subJect ofcritical dellberation within the Planning
Directorate. Major determinlng factors that have
been identlfied are NEA's relations with the
Govemment, the extent of autonomy required for lts
smooth operations and the degree of
commercialisatlon NEA must operate with to lnteract
competitively with lts consumers and with other
power companies that are gradually mushrooming
in the private sector. For an lnstitution steadily
gaining efliciency, it has also been consiflered timely
to inject into the system the correct management
techniques to channel operations and procedures
along accepted modes.

Du ring the past year, the Planning Directorate steered
the institution towards a well structured corporate
strates/ and organisation. To achieve its ends, it
used the expertise available inside NEA and also
commissioned indigenous think-tanks such as the
Nepal Administrative Staff College (NASC). Outputs
achieved included the NEA Corporate Plan for a
three year period and the structure of NEA's upper
level organisation along with the manpower
requlrements. Studies continue to the lower level
structures and assessment of staff numbers'
PreparaUon the job descripUons of posts suitable for
their place in the organisation also comprises arl
important work ahead in corporate planning. Job
descriptions will assist in the effecUve evaluation of
an employee in terms of the job assigned to him.

'lhe Directorate also undertookthe required ground-
work for the introduction of the new electricity tariff
rates thatwent into effect from mld-March 1994. The
tariff structure brings the electricity prices closer to
the studied marginal cost of electrical energl and
power in the country and will help NEA emerge
prolitable after an interval in financtal doldrums.

A Personnel Administration.

The Administration Department was much in the
focus of hterest the past year wlth the maJor effort
being taken to introduce the Empioyee's SeMce
Rules and Regulations as provisioned underArt. 35

i:i:i:xiiiiiitiiilii!:iit:i:lii.i..--{:jiii:iiiiiiiiillltlllllt:::!:,#ii:iiiiiiiilili:lilttlllliiiiililif::i:::'r:'ffill$ 14
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of the NEA Act (2}4ll. The Rules and Regulatlons
(2O5O) lnlUally carne lnto effect ln October 1993 and
have since been followed by two minor amendments.

After the tntroductlon of the newly approved
organlsation structure, NEA's Personnel and Ceneral
Mministration functioned at an upgraded level under
the broader framework of the Human Resources and
Administration Directorate which ts headed by a
Director-in- Chief (DIC).

After approval of the revised NEA organisation and the
posts required for the structure, the AdmlntstraUon
Department made dlmamlc headway with a raptd
series of corporate promoUons commencin$ from the
top level positions. The financial year ended with the
promotion of two Deputy Managing Directors (DMD)'

seven DICs and twenty Directors with work well in
hand for ear$ promotions to the mld-level posts of
Manager, Deputy Manager andAssistant Mana$er, or
equivalent. The same ellorts in stalT promoUons will
continue to the lower stalf levels.

  Human Rcsourcce DeveloPmcnt

'ltre much needed aspect of development c'f human
resources within NEA continued to be provided by the
Human Resources Department and its NEATraining
Centre. As in previous years, the development efforts
took the form of management-oriented classes/
seminars and workshops for mid and top level
managers, and skill-oriented programs ficr superrrisory
level stallin the technical, administration and accounts
sector. In addition to the regular topics of generaUon
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and distribution, consumer connection, meter
reading, loss elimination, and computers, training
efforts the past year included novel areas such as
administratlon and financial management, audit,
protection systems and maintenance of transformers
and tsradma cash register machines.

In addltion, specialised subJects of toplcal lnterest
were addressed through seminars and ta.lk programs
in alliliaUon with the'ltibhuban University (TU), the
Nepal Administrative Staff College (NASC),
Kathmandu University and institutions ln India.
Such programs included very interesting workshops
on Industrial'llade Relations, Financial Management
and Analysis and Crltical I']ath/ PEKI'methodologr
in project planning. Similarly, a lecture program on
I)ower System Reliability was conducted for NEA
Engineers in association with'ltibhuban University
and the Canadian University. Avery timely in-house
syrnposium on Safety within NEA was organised at
I)anauti and was attended by most senior level
ollcers of NEA.

Apart from initiaUonswithin the country, the Human
Resources Department also continued to encourage
NEA's participation in seminars and workshops held
on a regional or internauonal level and nominate
cornpetent staff from rvithin NEAfor hlgher academic
or professional study opportunities abroad.

A unit of the'ltaining Centre at Panauti, housing the
pedological equiprnent to sirnulate desired training
aspects of hydro generation. transmission and
distribution was cornmissioned on June lO, 1994 .

1'he past year also saw plans to construct the NEA
'l'raining Centre's own complex come closer to
realisaUon with the acquisiUon ofland for the complex
1'he acquired land is located on the outskirts of
Kathmandu, on the way to scenic Nagarkot. Flnancing
for the Centre will hopefully be arranged soon to
meet the realisation of this important component to
NEA's developrnerit.

A Material Managemcnt

Material management, comprisLng of the processes
of procurement, stores and inventory management
has received due recognition with the establishment
of a Materials Management Department ln NEA's
new organlsaUonal structure. 'l)re new Department
wtll hopefully improve the process of procurement by
introducing standardtsation of equipment and help
in the Iimiting costs through quantity concessions
obtained with bulk purchases. Other expectatlons
are eflecUve inventory control in stores throughout
NEA, streamlining of essenUal supplies to all NEA
outlets and the timely dlsposal from NEA stores of
obsolete and unserviceable ltems whlch have
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unrealisUcally increased NEA's asset value in lts
books ofaccounts.

A Pr,rbllc Rclationg

For an lnsttution entering lnto the commerclal world,
public relations are of prime lmportant for ellectlve
communication within and Mthout and for the creaUon
ofa proper corporate image amongst the sector related
authorities and consumers amongst whom it must
work

Public RelaUon actMUes withi.n NEAreceived additional
support the past year with the active participa.tion
from the Managing Director's Secretariat. Apart from
creaUng a focal point where the press and the general
public can expect to obtain NEA's viewpoints on
topical events, lnternal communications were also
bolstered with the revlval of the monthly NEA News
Bulletin in the Nepali language. Anothereflort initiated
the past year was the preparatton of a video
documentary on NEA'S activities in afliliation with
NepalTelevision (MIVI

A Financc

As with the Administration Department, NEA's new
structure saw the upgrading of the Financlal functions
to the levelofa Directorate. The restructuring has also
seen the creaUon of a Central Account Department.

Over the past year, the Finance DiparLment made
considerable headway in the realisation of effective
financial management. Noteworthy events included
the completion of the special audit for the linancial
yeat 1992/93 and iniUaUon of audit for the year
1993/94.'lhe Finance Depa.rtment has also progressed
with the undertaking of several institutional studies
including the documentaUon ofan accounUng manual
and the formulation of a Master Plan for accounts
management within NEA 

.

A notable event for the pastyear tn the anea of flnance
was the pa.yment of all lrnterests owlng to Hls MaJes$s
Government arlslng from subsldlary loans to NEA"
The amount of debt so cleared amounted to NRs
l,OO4.U2 mllllon. Also of conslderable lmportance ln
Ilnanclal nranagement was the concerted effort to
achleve reconclllaUon of consumer accounts whtch
had been a ghang wealuress for some years ln the
past. Such a reconclllatlon wlll also greatly asslst
computerlsatlon of consumer accounts ln the near
future.

A Dietrlbutlon and Consruner Servlcee.

In NEA's corporate restructurlng, the DCS Dlrectorate,
headed by a Dlrector-ln-Chlef (DIC), falls under the

!!!t:i I \ +t
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direction of the Deputy
(Operations). Extending the .

over the country are stx
jurisdiction as shown in the

' Managing Director
Directorate's functions
Regional Oflices with
table below.

Regional OIIice
OIIlce Ipcation

Jurisdiction

Eastern Birahagar
Regional
OIIlce

Jhapa, Morang,Sunsarl,
Dhankuta, Siraha,
Udayapur

Central
Regional
Ofllce

Janakpur Dhanusa, Mahottari,
Sindhuli, Sarlahi,
Rautahat, Bara, Parsa,
Makwanpur, Chitwan

:i:{

:::::::

tsagamati Kathmandu
(West)

Regional OIIice

Kathmandu, Rasua,
Nuwakot, Dhading

tsagamati l-alitpur
(East)
Regional OfI)ce

Kawepalanchok,
Bhaktapur, I-alitpur,
Ramechhap, Dolakha,
Sindhupalchowk

Westem
Regional
Regional
OIIlce

Butwal Nawalparasi,
Rupandehi, Kapilbastu,
Palpa, Gulmi.
Arghakhanchi, Syanga,
Kaski,'l'anahu, Gorkha

Far West Nepalgunj
Regional
OIIce

Dang, Banke, Bardiya,
Surkhet, Ihilall,
Kanchanpur

During the pastyear, DCS initiated the poliryto split
the functions of a branch once the consumer numhr
served exceeds 25,0O0. To provide more eflective and
convenient services to lts consumer, DCS also went
closer to areas of consumer concentration with the
opening of several new ollices. Examples within
Kathmandu valley include collection centres opened
at Naxal, Chabahil, Budanilkantha and Luvu. To
provide swifter service to consumers wanUng to pay
their electricity bills, the cash collcction counters at
some centres within Kathmandu opened for business
from eight o'clock in the morning during rush days.

In the near future, DCS lntends to adopt a one-
window system to cater to consumer enquiries and
provide prompt consumer services without
unwarranted follow-up by the consumer.

DCS initiated attempts to rationalise its meterreading
services by introducing tri-monthly meter reading in
nrral areas where consumption is relaUvely low and
the sales do notJ ustify the work load of meter reading
on a monUlly basis. Action was also iniUated to
consolidate its edsting metering systems by organising
work teams to check LT/HT meters and mulUplying
factor of the meters installed [n larger consumer
premises in Kathmandu. This exercise was very
effective in assurlng the consumer that he will be
billed in accordance with hts consumption.

IdenUfled as the sector with the potential to be the
"maJor prolit centre ln a cornmercialised NEA" the
DCS Directorate also malntained its prioritlr to provide
more ellicient seMces by computerising its billing
and revenue accounting system. Such a
computerisation wlll make avallable useful
management reports and.control procedures for use
within DCSand generate almost hallthe data required
for a corporate-wide MIS system.

During the past year, DCS also maintained its
continued efforts to reduce line losses,both technical
and those involving pilferage. AcUvitieswere continued
to install aerial bundled cables (AEIC) cables,
rehabilitate and seal meters and provide meters in
sub-stations as measures to curb losses. the past
year also saw commencement of meter testing ln the
newly equipped laboratory at Swayambhu,
Kathmandu. lb aid in its efforts, the NEA Board
approved the Electricity Loss Control Rules and
Regulations (2050) . These will provlde guidelines for
actions to be taken and norms to be followed in cases
ofelectricity theft.

On the darker side, the DCS Diregtorate was the fiocus
of public resentment in a number of distresslng
accidents that lead to death by electrocution, thereby
accentuatlng the need to adhere to adequate safety
standards in erection and maintenance works. ltre
accidents were identtlled as resulting essentially from
sub-standard or over-loaded lnstallations that have
reached their vulnerable state from inadequary of
funds for rehabilitation. Steps have slnce been taken
to channel funds to gradually elimlnate such
deficlencies from NEA lnstallatlons. Aspects of safety
were addressed durlng a seminar organlsed by the
Human Resources Department at PanauU. To
demonstrate NEA's concern, it was decided to observe
the financial year 1994/95 as the Year ofsafety. To
commemorate the spirit of Safety, DCS Directorate
plans to organise an important semlnar ln the early
part of the coming flnancial year.
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In terms ofstatisUcs, over the past financialyear, the
number of new consumers grew by 35,350 or 9.04
percent, over last year, to reach a total of4,26,350.
Domestic consumers represented 95. l5 percent of
NEA consumers and accounted for 39.61 percent of
internal sales with 38.58 percentofintemal revenue.
'I'he industrial consumers formed only 2,53 percent
of the total number but consumed 41.94 percent of
internal sales and accounted ficr 38.13 percent of
internal revenue. Commercial and non- commercial
categories constituted 2.Ol percent of the
consumenrs.

A Generation

With no appreciable addition to the system generation
capacity over the past year, system control can be
creclited with doing a creditable job making the best
of the available generation options- the nrn-of-river
(ROR) projects, the therrnals and the storage plant at
I(ulekhani-to provide optirnised supply with the
tninirnuln resort to contingency plans and load
shedding.

I

I

I

I

t

:i;,r:r A nurnber of projects to obtain energ/ and capacity
,,,,,:, additions from existing plants proceecled as plannecl.
.,',',: Utrcler the Worlcl Bank financed I)ower Sector
:,:,,,, Elllcien(:y I)rojer:t. (l)SEI), construction works
:,:,;:: pro8ressed at 'l'risuli Devighat HEI) to obtain an
:iiiiii adclitional 95.3 GWh by redesign of civil structures.
i::ii tsecar.rse of lirnited contribution fronr the Itoject,
:i:::ii adclitional I'inance is being sou{ht to unclertake a
iii;ii greater overhaul of t he elect ro- rnechanical ecltripnrent
;:jt::: at the Devighat I)lant. I)lans were also nrade to boost
ii;liii energ procluction of the Ganclak I)lant frorn its
iiii present ligure of 35 MWh to IO7I\ Vh by replacing
i:i:i:i agi ng electro- nrechanical comlrcnen ts. With financial
:i:i::: assistan(:e frorn the British Goventnrent, works a]so
i:i:li progressed to rejuvenate the Ruslon ancl Er]glish
:::i::: Electric diesel plan(s at Hetarrda to achier.e a
iil:iii generation of 90 percent o[its ratecl capacity frorn the
:i,:r:: 33 percenl generate(l.
:i:ilii

iiii witt no appreciable hyclro-generation aclclitior.rs
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expected in the near future, NEA made plans to take
adva.ntage of the short gestaUon perlod of thermal
plants as the short- term measure to meet the rlsing
system peak. Proposals were lnvlted from prlvate
entrepreneurs for the establlshment of thermal plants
ln Nepal under vadous financing and management
options. trroposals wlll be opened for evaluation early
next year.

Efforts were also made to recti.S all faults seen in the
operation of the 26 MW multtfuel unit at Duhabl and
lncrease its capcacity by a further l3 MW, 0nancing
for the works being expected from FINNIDA, and the
Nordlc Development Fund.

Electrical energl avatlable for use within Nepal totalled
1O34. 163 GWh whichwas an increase of70.849 GWh
(7.35 percent) from the previousyear's llgure of963.314
GWh.'lhis comprised of 835. 5 I I GWh (8 I .20 percent)
obtained formNEAhydro generation and 62.203 GWh
(6. 0 I percent) obtained form NEA thermal generation.
A total of L32.25O GWh was purchased from other
utilities comprtsing of lOl.52O CWh (9.82 percent)
purchased from electrical utlliUes in India and 30.73O
GWh (2.97 percent) from Butwal Power Company in
the Nepalese private sector.

A Operations and Maintenance

'l'he most memorable achievement of the past year in
the 0 & M and Construction sectors is no doubt the
rehabilitation works at Kulekhani I and II. Serious
damage to the plants resulted form unprecedented
llash-floods after a cloudburst during the midJuly
mons@n rains of 1993, the most dramatic incidents
being the ripping away of a IOO meter section of the
KLI penstock pipe over Jurikhet Khola and the
destruction of the KLII headworks at Mandu. 'l'he
catastrophe resulted in the loss ofalmost half ofNEA's
generation capacityand was tantamount toa naUonal
crisis. In a vely successful project, which has been
widely acclainled, the entire relrabilitation work was
conrpleted with in a record peri&l of forrr months ancl
a few days ahead of schedule.
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As a step towards preventive malntenance. the O& M
Dlrectorate intends to undertake a complete overhaul
of electro-mechanical equipment ln Kulekhanl I and
II, an agreement having been signed on October 15,

1993 between HMG and JICA within a program
called Special Assistance for Project Sustainability
(SAPS). l'he overhaulingworks, scheduled so as not
to effect the supply and demand situatlon'
commenced in June 1994 and will be completed by
September 15, 1994

The O&M directorate also under took a notable
capacity enhancement work at Bharatpur 132/ll
KV sub-staUon using enUrely in-house expertise.The
capaclty enhancement was eflected by repalrlng
unused single phase 10 MVA' 132166 KV
transformers from Hetauda and redundant 6MVA"
66/llKV transformers from Patan and tnsLalling
these at the tsharatpur substaUon to obtain a 132/
66/ll KV voltage transformation. the reinforced
sub station was charged on June 7, 1994 and went
lnto successful operation soon after'

A similar achievement credlted entirely to NEA's
expertise was the overhaul of a 23 MW turbine
generator (Machine No. 2) at Marsyangdi HEP the
works being completea within a record 40 days. the
overhauling of the machlne augmented by the
cleaning of the bed level of the tailrace and repair
works to the sluice and radlal gates at the weir
resulted in the record post-commlssioning generation
of 1737.7 MWh fromtheplantonMay29, 1994.Yet
another assignment completed was the repairs to
civil structures at Sunkoshi HEP that stopped water
seepage and improved the plant generation capacity.

:t:tit: 
The past year also saw the organisation of a

,,,,,i Synposium on OpUmisation in ElectricityGeneration
ii:iiii and 'lransmission in the Present Context at
ill:':i ful.tt ani which ended with a number of topical
:l:l:ii recommendations to the managernent.

:::::::

iliii::

A Rural Elcctrilicatlon

Durlng the past year, the newly created Rural
Electrillcatlon Dlrectorate consolidated lts functions
that incorporates areas where NEA is required to play
a more service oriented role to serve the economically
less privileged rural populace-resorting to subsidy
flnancing from HMG under specillc conditions.

Awelcome step towards involving private entrepreneurs
as attempted by the Small Hydro Power l)epartment
(SHPD), consisted of leasing out the operation of Iive
small hydropower projects (SHPR) at Jomosom (240

I$M), Khandbari (2 50 KW, Darchula (3 OO I(W)' tshoj p ur
(250 KW, and tsajhang (200I{W) to private operators'
thereby alleviating the maintenance obligations NEA
had continued to bear, without returns, on the
operaUon and maintenance of these plants.'lhe leased

SHPwere reported to be operatingwell and generating
financial profits for the enl-repreneurs. A few more
years of observation will, however, be necessary to
quallfy the success of the arrangement.

In the same spirit, the management of the 6Q0 KW
SHPP constructed at Thame, Syangboche, wlth grant
asslstance from the Austrlan Government has been
entrusted a consumer owned company called OKO
Himal, setup with NEA holding 15 percent of the

f;.r:
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equity shares and a memhrship ln the Board of
Dlrectors. Yet another local consumer ownership
company is being formed to manage the electrical
distributlon and consumer seMces at Besishahar.
La.mJ un g, afte r electrillcation becomes possible wtth
the constructlon of the 30 KM Dumre-Beslshahar
33 KV transmission line.

The past year also saw the continuation of
reconnaissance and feasibility studies in the
preparaUon of a Master Plan of SHPPs in the country
and the layingofthe foundation stone ficr the 160 KW
Dolpa SHPP by the State Minister, Mr. L.P. Ghimire,
on June 7.1993

A Engineering

Contrary to the comment that in the past the
Engineering Directorate was virtually the dumping
ground for engineering expertise in NEA" recent
enhancements in management techniques and
introduction of work-related incentives have proved
that the in-house expertiseavailable in theDirectorate
is in fact, a veritable 'profit centre'within NEA.

tY 93194: A Yeor ln Review

Noteworthy asslgnments undertaken by the
Engineerlng Directorate uslng entirely ln-house
expertlse lnclude the completion of the exemplary
feasibilitystudyof the UpperBhote Ibsl HEP (36IvfW)
whlch has ficund read5l acceptance for development by
prlvate entrepreneurs in the USA Other feasiblllty
studies of hydro power proJects currently being
undertaken are the Middle Marsyangdi (42MW), Upper
Modi Khola (14 MW and Chilime (f7 MW) . The
Dlrectorate intends to follow up the feasibillgr study of
the 6.2 MW Puwa Khola HEP, undertaken with
Japanese expertise, with an in-house venture of the
detalled design and subsequently, the entire
lmplementatton.

A Other Power Companies

'l'he past year saw power companies gradually
shaping up in the private sector, signalling NEAof the
assertive strates/ it must adopt to co-exist with these
ventures. An energr'buy-back agreement, the lirst
signiflcant one of its kind, was reached with Butwal
Power Company (BPC) to become effective after the
completion the 60 MW Khimti HEP. which tsPC is
promoting. Smaller hydropower projects, such as the
36MWBhote Koshi, also conUnued to create interest
for development by private entrepreneur, HIPCO in
assoclation with FIAZIIA of the USA.'lhe l4 MW Modt
Khola HEP is another venture in the pipeline that
should pull off once the problem with equity shares is
solved by promoter, Power Development (Nepal).

A very significant step in foreign investment in the
power sector come towards the end of the financial
year with the Snowy Mountaln Englneering
Corporation (SMEC) of Australia entering into
agreement with HMG for the detailed design and
development of the 360 MW West Seti storage
hydroplant. It will be recalled that NEAhad undertaken
the feasibility study of the project using financial and
technical expertise from France. t

NEA also continued to participate as a shareholder
and member of the Board of Directors in the Salleri
Chialsa Electricity Company (SCECO) which increased
its generating capacity by a further 20O KW. NEAwill
assume a slnrilar role as shareholder (15 percent
equity) and a Member tsoard of Directors member ln
a companycalled OKOHimal thatwill run the 600I{W
small hydro power project at'l'hame, the project being
constructed by NEA with grant assistance from the
Austrian Govemment.NEAalso conUnued to purchase
power and energy from BPC through their 5. I MW
Andhi Khola Hydroelectric ltoject (AHREIT); and NEA
will need to prepare for another purchase agreement
with the coming on-line of the l2 MW Jhimruk HEP
earf next financial year.
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l)ris rich engineering expertise has been the prime
reason for solicitation from promoters, Power
Development (Nepal) of the Modi Khola HEP, that
NEA accept the role .of a lead technical partner in
their undertaking of the private venture.

In fact, expertise and facilities available in the
Directorate's Soil, Stone and Concrete I-aboratory
has corrunenced to earn handsome dividends for
NEA. During the past year, clear management rules
and regulations were drawn up and approved by the
NEA tsoard for the autonomous operaUon of the
krboratory uncler an Executive Comrnittee chaired
by the Managing DirectorofNEA. 'l'he rules stipulate
a revolving fun of Rs3O,0O,OOO to cover its operaUng
ftrncls. Earnings in excess of the amount wotrld be
hanclecl over to NEA. 'l'he I-crboratory is seen as a
pioneering effort from NEA to branch out into
provicling Consult ing selir:es.
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A Powcr Exchangc wtth Indta

Power occhange at several points alon$ the Nepal-
India border continued under cordlal term-s with
the Bihar and Uttar Pradesh State Electrlclty
Boards (BSEB and UPSEP) under a governmental
agreement that allows for an exchange of up to 50
MW of power between the two countries.

1he intra governmental Power Exchange Committee
met in Kathrnandu last year to deliberate on topics

of mutual lnterest. 'lhe talks also sought to
expedlte the constructlon of about three
kilometres of 132 kV transmlsslon llne wlthln
Indlan territory that would interconnecU 132 kV
faciliUes at Duhabl in Nepal and Katalya ln Indla
and allow greater magnltude of powerexchange.

A Thc f,lonore

NEA remained the country's most capital
intensive lnstitutlon and saw the continued
requirement to depend on extemal linancing
made avallable through subsidiary loan
agreements (Sl-As) with HMG. Among the multi-
lateral llnanciers, the World Bank, the Aslan
Development Bank, the OECFand the KfWwere
the princlpal donors ollering soft loans, whlle the
Governments of France and Austria, ODA'
FINNIDA, DANIDA, JICA, KOICA, Nordic
Development Fund were principal amon$ the bt-
lateral donors offering assistance tn the form of
grants and soft loans. In $eneral, the interest
shown by the tnternational donor community
was very encouraging. 'Ihe areas of interest are
summarised below:

:::::::

DONOR I AREAS OF TNTEREST

l'he World Bank I erun III, I']ESI'}

Asian Development tsank I Kali Gandaki A. Arun III, Power Itojects VII' \'l And
I V lcornputerisecl tsillin$

K(W, cermany | *r,,,,
OECF, Japan I KLrlekhani Disasler l)revention' Ktrlekhani

I Rehabilitation. Arun III
I

FINNIDA. Finland I Uultituel, Expansion of Multifuel, Arun III

tsl'lS, Sweden I Hetauda-Kusaha 132 kV'lL:'haining, Arun III

DANIDA, Denmark I Wina l)ower Developrnent

NORDIC Dev.'Fupd I Dumre-tsesisahar 33 kV'lL, Expansion of Multifuel

ODA. UK I Hetauda'lhermals

JICA, Japan I Kathrnandu Distribution Reinlorcement' SAPS, I)uwa
Khola SHPP feasibility sttrdY

KOICA, South Korea I tvtocti Khola detailed design

Govt of France I erun III transmission line

Covt. of Austria I thame Small Hydro Project and Management
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Kaligandaki "A" Hydroelectric ProJect

'lhe l4O MW Kaligandakj 'A' HEP is a run-of-river
scheme located on the Kali Gandaki River in the
Western I)evelopment Region. Estimated to cost a
total of US$ 3 I 6 rnillion, the project will provide the
power system annually with an additional average
enerl5/ of 84O GWh ,'l'he power generated will be
evacuated to the central grid through 132 kV
transmission lines to Pokhara and Butwal.

Detail Engineering Design and preparation of tender
documents for the project is nearing its completlon
and civil contracters have been invited to prequalify
for different works. A 28.5 km long fair weather
road, connecting Siddhartha highway with the
proposed dam and powerhouse sites, is already in
place and strengthening of this access road is in
progress. The Asian Developrnent tsank has
reiterated its commitment to provide US$ 125
rnillion for implementation of this project. AEIB
Generation and Kvaerner, manufacturers ofelectro-
mechanical equiprnent, recently expressed their
support and offered assistance to arrange additional
funding from Nordic countries. the proJect is
expected to be in seryice by the end of 1999.

Being a run-of-river scheme the environmental
impacts of the project will be minimal and
manageable . Considerable efforts have been given
to incorporate various measures to minimize these
impacts in the planning and deslgn stage itself.

g
Kulekhanl I & II Rchabllitatlon ProJect

Electro-mechanical components of the Kulekhanl I
and Kulekhani II PowerStaUonsare belng completely
overhauled under a grant assls[ance of the Japa.nese
Government through the Special Assistance for
ProJe ct Sustainability (SAPS). MaJor overhaullng of
the electro-mechanical parts and components wErs
initiated from June 10, 1994 and is scheduled for
completion by September 15, 1994. The overall
proJect shall be complete by the end of March 1995.
Overhaullng works are curentlybetng lmplemented
on one machlne of each power station and have
been so planned so as not to ellect the supply to the
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Project Highlights

power system . The total cost of thls proJect ts
estimated at Japanese Yen 748 million.

g

Trtshuli-Dcvighat Hydropower
Upgrading ProJcct

Implemented with the primary obJective of increasing
the dependable lntake discharge from 31. I5 to 45.6
cumecs to produce an additlonal 95.3 GWh of
energy, conslderable progress was achleved ln the
civil construction works of the Trlshuli-Devighat
Hydropower Upgradlng ProJect. Both power staUons
were shut down for a period of about two months
from April 4, t 994 to June 5, I 994 to facilltate r4aJor
cMl works at the barrage, water conductlng system
and the deslltlng basln by the contractor, larsen
and Toubro Ltd., of Indla. The power statlons are
scheduled for a second shutdown from September
15, 1994 for a pertod of about three months.

The year saw the completlon of the access road at the
balanclng reservolr,the erectlon of additlonal gates
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in the enhanced Head Regulator, the ralsing of the
92m long weir, removal of sediment from the forebay
of the Devighat Power Station and the availability of
all proJect support facilities.

Contract for the elctro-mechanical works was
awarded to M ultipower Hydroele ctric Development
Corporation of China. Except for the turbine parts,
fabrication of electro-mechanlcal equipment is
complete and some of them such as transformers,
circuit breakers and switchgear cubicals have
alreacly arrived at the Trishuli site.

Construction management and supervision of the
project is being carrled out by Canadlan
lnternational Water and Energr Consultant,

Financed under a loan agreement with IDA the
project is estimated to cost a total of US$ 30.74
million and is scheduled for completion by July
1995.

ry

Kathmandu Valley Power System
Reinforcement ProJect

With the objective of improving the transmission
and distribution system ln the Kathmandu valley a
Master [)lan and Feasibility Study was prepared by
Japan International Coopgration Agency (JICA) in

1991. Based on this report the Government ofJapan
has been extendlng assistance for the reinforcement
of the transmission and distribution system in the
Kathmandu Valley in a phasewise manner. Consisting
of two phases with each phase having two stages, the
year saw the completion of Phase-I, Stage I works.
Under this scheme some I I kV and 0.4 kV lines and
distrlbution transformers were added to the system.
Double circuit I I kV underground cables were also
laid from la.inchaursubstation to K2 switchingstation
via the Royal Palace Substation.

Construction works under Phase-I, Stage-ll will
commence from September 1994 and is expected to
be complete by March 1995. Under this Stage new
I lkV panels shall be lnstalled ln three substations.
Addition of some llkV feeders, 0.4kV distribution
llnes and distribution transformers are also additional
features of this stage.

The Basic Deslgn Report of Phase-ll ls ready and
Stage-l of thls phase ts to begin ln the current year
and is scheduled for completion by March 1996. In
this stage apart from the addition of I I kV feeders,
0.4 kVdistributlon lines and distribution transformers
the MaharaJgunJ Switching Station will be completely
renewed by installing I I kV panels for the existing as
well as well as proposed additional feeders. Simtlarly
Baneswor substation will be equipped wlth four new
I I kV feeders.

g
Dolpa Small Hydropower ProJect

Undertaken with the flnancial asslstance of HMG,
construction of the Dolpa Small Hydropower Project
was lnitiated by MinisterofState forWater Resources,
Mr. laxman Prasad Ghimire in a foundation stone
laying ceremony on June 7, I 994. Thls proJect, located
near Dunal, the district headquarter of Dolpa Distrlct,
will utilize the waters of the Jairi Khola through a l.l
km headrace canal, a forebay and a penstock with a
drop of 48m, to generate l6G kW of electrlcitSr,
discharging lt finallylnto the Bheri Rlver. 1'he proposed
30 km of transmission and l0 km of distributlon
lines will electriS Dunal, Shahartara, Tarakot and
Juphal, directly benefitting about 40OO people. The
possiblllty of the development of herbal processlng
and llft lrrlgation schemes ls promlsing and the
proJect ls expected to have a strong lmpact ln the
development of agro-based lndustrtes. Estlmated to
cost a total ofNRs 60.7 mtlllon the proJect ts slated for
completion by 1996/97.

t
Kalftot Smdl Hydropower ProJec.t

The year saw the lnttlatlon of the cMl constructlon
works of the Kalikot Small Hydropower ProJect whlch

&-, i



!s located in Mumravillage Development committee
of Kalikot Dlstrlct. Undertaken wlth the flnanclal
assistance of HMG, the proJect comprlses of an
tntake structure on the Sanigad River, a ll.7km
long headrace canal, a forebay, a penstock with a
drop of lOOmand a powerhouse havlngan lnstalled
capaclty of 5OO kW. It aims to electriS Manma, the
district headquarter along with adjoining villages of
Khadgachakra, Mehalmudl, Mumra, Rakhu, Regil,
Sipkham and Fukot by 20 km transmission and 8
km distributlon lines. Additional load centers such
as Kotbana, Mumargaon, Ruma, Malgaon, I-alu
and Nanikot requlring an extenslve distribuUon
network are currently under study. The proJect is
estirnated to cost a total of NRs 70.4 million and is
scheduled for completion by 1996/97.

g
Tatopani Small Hydropower ProJect (Phase II)

'l'he I MWlhtopani SHEP (Phase I) located atGerap
village of Myagdi District is serving more than 2600
consumers of Myagdl, Baglung and Parbat Districts
through a 7l km, 33 kV transmission line since
1991. Construction works of the second phase of
the project, to increase the lnstalled capacit5r of the
plant by an additional t MW, is in progress.
Undertaken with a loan assistance of ADB the
scheme also aims to lnterconnect and rehabtlltate
the I 75 kW Baglung HEP, enhancing its capacity to
2OO kW, interconnect the Jomsom HEP"s lsolated
systern to its network and supply the national grid
through a 3 MVA" 33 / lL kVsubstation at Pokhara.
This Second Stage will add 124 km of 33 kV
transmission lines, 5 km of l l kV, 83 km of 0.4 kV
distribution lines and install 5I distribution
transformers to electrlfy about 5l villages enroute.
Most of the concreting of the equipment foundations
and procurement and delivery at site of equipment
and material is complete. Estimated to cost a total
of NRs l8O million the project is targeted for
completion by l99a/95.

0
Computerised Billing ProJect

the Computerised Billing Project, undertaken with
a US$ I.76 million loan assistance from the
ADB,seeks to computerise the bllling and accounting
system in 28 different branches of NEA in a
phasewise manner. Although delayed conslderably
during tts inltial stages, the progress of the proJect
over the year was heartening. The entire rycle of
procedures ln selectlng a consultant in accordance
with ADB guidelines was flnally completed and the
Consulting Firm comprising of Tata Consulting
Engineers, Indla, ln assoclailon with EDF
Internatlonal, France, was awarded the contract for
the consultlng works.
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The Consultants revlewed the proJect speciflcaUons
developed by NEA and prepared bid documents for
flve short-llsted suppliers of hardware and software
for the Pllot Computerised Billing ProJect at
Kathmandu West Division. The bids recelved have
been evaluated and the award of contract ls in lts
final shape.

The proJect ls expected to have conslderable impact
on the effective management of revenue accounts,
consumers billing and formation of reliable consumer
and meter database.

g
Arun-III Hydro Electric ProJect

In connection with the project processing of the
Arun-lll HEP, the Joint Donors' Mission appraised
the project in May/June I 993. 'ltre mission comprised
of representatives of IDA" ADB, tsl'I]s (Sweden), KFW
and Government of Finland with observers fromCTZ
and the Government of Japan. The donors reviewed
the technical, procurement and environmental
aspects ofthe project preparation and acknowledged
that major progress had been made in these aspects
of project preparation.

DurtngADB's General Board Meeting, held in France
ln the first week of May, 1994, a bilateral meeting was
also held between t-he representatives of the French
Government and the high level delegation of HMG/N.
The French Government decided to provlde US$ ZO
million for linancing some portions of the transmission
line package of the project. Representatives of the
project also interacted with different International
Non Govemmental Organizations and the Bank
members on various issues related to the project.

HMG/N and IDA have concluded negotiation for the
construction of access road, dam, desanding basins,
headrace tunnel and NEA camp, which IDA will
finance jointly with ADB and the Government of
Germany. ADB and KFW p'articipated in the
negotiations as observers.

Contract negotiations with the lowest evaluated
contractor for the civil works, Cogefar Join t Ven ture,
and negotiation wlth construction supervision
consultant, JVArun III are complete. Irtter of intent
for both parties await the effectiveness of financial
loan/grant.

g
Seventh Power ProJect

Undertaken with the financial assistance ofADB, the
Seventh Power ProJect baslcally comprises of rural
electriflcation, rehabilitation and extension ofexisting
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substaUon and constructlon of sub-transmlsslon
Itnes and dlstrlbuUon network ln ten dlfferent
dlstrlct of Nepal. Estlmated to cost US$ O+ mlllion
the compleUon of thts proJect will connect an
esUmated 83,500 new rural consumers to the NEA
system. The main features of the proJect are

rehabllltatlon and extension of sub-transmission
and distribution networks ln the towns of
Hetauda, BirgunJ,Butwal,Bhalrahawa and
Dharan and ln load centers between Hetauda
and BirgunJ and between Butwal and
Elhairahawa.

rural electrillcatlon of Ilam / Damak, Dharan,
Siraha,Malangawa/ Gaur, Bharatpur / Parasi,
Tamghas / Sandhikharka areas by the extenslon
of sub-transmission and distribution networks.

provislon of facilittes, equipment, plants and
materi including a pole manufacturing plant.

Almost all tenders under International Competitive
blddlng have been awarded and the pole
manufacturing plant at AmlekhgunJ ls at the
completion stage. Contractors for the construcUon
of substations and 33 kV transmlsslon ltnes have
started preliminary works and initlal eonsignments
of distribution materlals are belng received.

t
Duhabt-Bhantabarl f32 kV TL ProJect

Constructlon of thls transmlssion llne proJect was
flnally launched under the Power Sector EIficiency
ProJect, after an IDA loan asslstance was declared
effectlve on January 15, 1993. It provldes for
lmproved power exchange facilities at the 132 kV
level between Nepal and India tn the eastern reglon.
ConstrucUon contractors of the proJect ts Indlan
Railway Construction Company Ltd. of India and
consultancy seMces are belng provided by Tata
Consulting Engineers of Indla. The proJect lnvolves
the

r stringing of 27 km of L32 kV second clrcult
overhead line fromDuhabl€ubstatlon to Kusaha
on existing double clrcult towers of the
Dhalkebar-Duhabt llne, positloned wtth only
one circult at present

r erection of 1.5 km of 132 kV double circult llne
from tower no. 759 to Kusaha

r erectlon of 14 km of 132 kV slngle circuit
overhead llne from Kusaha to Bhantabarl on
the Nepal-lndla border. Construction ofa 3 km
stretch of llne on the Indlan slde of the border
shall be undertaken by the Government of Indta.

Strlnglng of the 27 krn second clrcult and sotl
lnvestlgatlon of tower foundaUons ts complete.
Estlmated to cost a total of NRs 63 mllllon the proJect
ls scheduled for completlon by November 1995

t
Kathmandu Vdlcy Network

Relnforcemcnt ProJect

Flnanced under an IDA loan asslstance declared
elfecUve on January I 5 I 993. thls Kathmandu Valley
Network Reinforcement ProJect ls a component of the
Power Sector Efllclency ProJect. It alms to lmprove
the power system stability, lncrease the network
capacity, lmprove technical and operatlonal elllctenry
of the power system and provtde support for
lnterconnection facilities at I 32 kV and 66 kV levels.

The proJect is divided lnto two maJor lots. tot I
lnvolves the extension and reinforcement of nlne
existing substatlons located in or close to Kathmandu
Valley, the extention and reinfiorcement of Duhabl
substatlon ln Eastern Nepal and constructlon of two
new 66/ll kV substations ln Kathmandu Valley.
Construction contract for this portlon was awarded
to CWE ofChlna. I-ot 2 whlch was awarded to CNEEC
of Chln3, comprlses of the construction of 15.24 km
and 4km of 132 kV double clrcuit overhead lines ln
the suburban and urban areas of Kathmandu Valley
respectively.

The year saw the completion of conceptual design
works for new and extstlng substaUons, soil testtng
and preliminary ctvil works. The proJect ls scheduled
for completion by December 1995.

ffi



Mlddlo Mareyangdl
Hydroelectrlc ProJcct
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Project Studies

A reconnalssance study of Mlddle Marsyangdl hydroelectric schemes,
carrled out by NEA ln early 1993, revealed that stmple diversion and
ponding of the Marsyangdi river could produce nearly 42 lvf/,I of power
wlth a 62 m net head. As lt was found to be sultable for peaking power
durtng the lean season, the year saw the compleUon of a feaslbility study
of the Middle Marsyangdi HEPwhtch is upstream of the erdsUng Mariyang<ii
Hydropower Plant. Easy and short access to the proJect area from the
Kathmandu-Pokhara highway and the Dumre-Besl Sahar seasonal road
along with prodmlty to the national grid were additional plus potnts of
this scheme.

The Middle Marsyangdt HEP ls a run-of-river scheme located at phaliya
Sangu near the confluence of the Marsyangdl and Dordi rlvers in LamJung
District of western Nepal. The Marsyangdi River is one of the tributaries
of the Sapta Gandaki and its catchment area ts 2729 sq km at the

proposed intake site. The weir is proposed at 36 km from the town of
Dumre on the Kathmandu-Pokhara highway and the powerhouse near
the roadhead at the Marsyanngdi-Dordi confluence lO6 km from
Kathmandu.

The proposed headworks conslsts of a 36 m long 46 m high gated dam,
a 36o m longdlversion tunnel and intake structure. The scheme also has
three underground desanders, a 3.3 km headrace tunnel with a diameter
of 5.7 m, a single 325 m long penstock and a powerhouse on the rlght
bank of the Marsyangdi Rlver. Wlth an tnstalled capacity of 42 MW at a
deslgn_discharge of 78 cumecs, lt ls estimated to generate an average
annual energr of 255 GWh.The power will be evacuated by a 45 km slngle
circult 132 kv transmlssion llne to the exlsting switchyard of the

25
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Chlltmc Hydroelcctrlc

Upper Modl Khole
Hydroelcctrlc ProJcct

Marsyangdl PowerPlant. The total cost of the proJect ts esUmated at USg
lO9 mllllon at 1994 prlces.

The chlllme Rlver, a trlbutary of the Bhote Kosl frltshull), ort glnates from
the eastern slopes of s-al.asungl Hrmal, a part of the Htmal.f." r."g. r"
the southern reglon of the TIbeUan htghiind

Accordlng to a feasiblllty study conducted by NEa, thls run-of-rrver
scheme wlth a four hour peaktng capacrgr wtll have a lo m long 3.3 m
htgh dlverston werr along wtth twtn surfice desanders, a s.5 tin torrg
headrace tunnel wtth a dtameter of 2 m, a 46o m long penstoct< ana an
underground powerhouse. Havlng an lnstalled 

".p.irty 
of tz uw the

proJect will generate an estimated average annual enersr of gg GWh at
a design discharge of 6 cumecs and neihead of 346 ,il po.,.r wilI be
evacuated by a32 km 33 kvdouble circult transmlsslon line to Devlghat
on.$e nailonal grtd. The total cost of the proJect rs esUmated at usg zg
mtllion at current prlces.

The year saw the compleilon by NEA of a Feaslbtllty study Report of the
Upper Modi Khola tIEp rhrs schemeenvisages to him."" ih. hydropower
potenual of the Modl River, a trlbutary-of the.Kaligandairi, wtth a
catchment area at the proposed tntake stte of ses sq km. il"y 

""".""ibllity,prodmlty to the NEA transmlssion grrd along with a riquirement of
moderately stzed structures are addlitonal plu"s potnts or t'trts ""h.-..
The Upper Modi HEP is located ln Kaski Dlstrlct of Gandakl Zone about
p k3 north ofNayapool at 36 km from pokhara on the pokhara_Baglung
hlghway. It is basrcally a run-of-river scheme wtth a two hour-dail!
peaking storage. The proposed headworks at Kimche Besl consists of a
!o m long lo m htgh drverslon weir and the powerhouse rs located at
Blrenthantl near the confluence of Bhurlngdl and Modl rrvers. It wrll also
have twtn dufour type surface desanders, is.s k ' headrace tunner wtth
a dlameter of 3 m and 255 m long penstock. with an tnstaleJcapactty
of 14 Ivf\M at l7 cumecs desrgn dEcharge, the esumated average annual
enersr ls 87.3 GWh whlch wlll be evacuated by a I t t<ir ss kvtransmlsslon llne to 

-the swrtchyard of the Modr lorola HEp, belng
lmplemented further downstream tn the prlvate sector. The totar cost ofthe proJect ts esilmated at usg 30.27 mtllton at current prrce levels.
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TARIFF RATES
( effective March 14, tggg I

CATEGORY A : DOMESTIC CONSUMERS
A.l Minimum MonthJy Charges:

METER CAPACMY
Upto 5 ampere
6-30 ampere
3l-60 ampere
Three phase supply

4.2 Energy charge:
Upro 20 units
21-250 urits
Over 251 unis

CATEGORY B: TEMPLES
Energy charge

CATEGORY C: INDUSTRIAL
Sub-category

C.l [,ow voltage (4ND20 volt)
Rural and cottage
Small industry

C.2 Medium voltage (ll &ZZkV)
C.3 High voltage (> 66 kV)

CATEGORY D: COMMERCIAL
D.l [,ow voltage
D.2 Mcdium voltage

CATEGORY E : NON.COMMERCIAL
E.l Low voltage
E.2 Medium voltage

CATEGORY F: IRRIGATIoN
F.1 [,ow voltage

Upto 10 KVA
Above l0 KVA

F.2 . Medium voltage

CATEGORY G: WATER SUPPLY
G.l Low volrage
G.2 Medium volrage

Minlmum Charge
(NRs)

50
130
290
770

Rs. 2.50 per unit
Rs. 4.00 per unit
Rs. 6.20 per unit

Rs. 2.80 per unit

Demand fee
(Rs/kvA)

16.00
32.00
12.00
64.00

88.00
80.00

56.00
64.00

8.00
12.00
16.00

48.00
53.00

1000.00

Energy charge
(Rs./unii)

3.30
4.00
3.s0
2.80

4.70
4.60

4.70
4.60

2.00
2.20
2.20

Exempt
(KWh)

20
40
80
200

2.20

2.80

7.50

2.20
2.20

CATEGORY H : TRANSPORTATION
H.l Medium volrage 64.00

CATEGORY I : STREET LIGHTS
I.1 Sreet lights wir,h meter
1.2 Without meter

CATEGORY J : TEMPORARY SUPPLY
J.1 Wirh meter

Note: If demand merer reads kilowats (kW) : kVA =kW 0.g
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Balance Sheet as of ]uly 15

tn mllllon NRs

ASSETS l9g2 1989 1987
Fked assets

537.7 478.4 46.1 42.5
Buildlngs 573.7 601.3 573.7 534.9 45t.7 433.7
Hydraulic Plant & Mactrinery 15,490.O L5,t7t.2 14,568.3 9,A72.3 9,617.O 2,5a7.L 2,57t.6
IntemalCombusUonp&M 175.6 178. I LT7.6 185.5 52.O 51.3
Solar Power Plant 41.9 43.3 32.845.1
Tiansmission Line & S/S:

On or above 33 I(V Llne 1,814.9 1,825.8 L,797.6 1,696.4 L,7t7.5
S/S on or above 33 I(V 2,4t4.2 2,436.4 2,4M.5 2,40a.4 2,434.4
Elelow 33 I(V Line 108.0 I10.0 108.5 I12.6 I15.9

DistribuUon Llne I,l2l.8 2,136.3 2.034.3 1,366.6 536. I
Meter & Metering Equipment 59.7 56.2

384.2

40.6 22.2 t7.6
Consumer Service 50.3 52.9 51.9 46.8 42.t 32.t
Public LlghUng 15.0 15.5 14.8 I.715.416.315.9
'l'ools and Inslrument

Vehicles 10.8 8.9 18.9 27.4 24.O
Fumiturc & OIIice Equipment 5.2 9.5 8.013.8t2.3l4.o
Miscellaneous

o.2 0.1o.2o.3 0.1
Total Fired Asscts 24,t26.2 x|,184.6 22,566..7 16.785.3 15,691.9 4,371.8 3,896.5

Other Asscts

Capital Works in Progress 6,250.1 3,816.4 2,890.0 1,498.4 778.7 723.2 51.8
Investment in SecuriUes 79.O 30.4 4.2 2.74.L8.18.1
Total Other Assetg 6.329.1 3.846.8 2,898.1 727.4
Dellered Drpenditure 108.6 l2l.o l@.8

Current Assetg

Inventories 289.5 270.4 250.8 2I7.O 198.2
Accounts Receivable 474.A 576.O 556. I

t4l.l I13.2
357.O 285.5 239.9

Advances Recoverable 145.7 I13.8 122.2

165.0

74.1
Cash & Bank 817.6 354.0 174.5

69.7 67.9

t42.4 75.7 56.6
Total Current Assctg r,727.7 t,9r4.2 r,t(xr.6 870.6 fi7.3 425.7

TOTALASSETS 32.291.6 28,466.6 26,538.2 19,388.7 17,108.2 6,606.5 4,3i7e'.7

Land 6l1.4 578.9

46.2

993.2 623.5

9.8 8.5 5.3 5.4

5.4

o_2 o.3

til.2
79.6

633.5
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Balance Sheet as of fuly 15

tn mllllon NRs

EgrrITY ArrtD IJABILITTES rggt l9a8 t9a7
Equtty

Share Capital I,OOO.O I,OOO.O 1,000.0 1,000.0 1,000.0 l,ooo.o 1,000.0

Share Allotment Suspense 5,190.6 3,956.8 3,916.8 3,146.4 2,502.6 2,615.3 1,657.0

Capital Reserve 120.9 88.3 67.6 s.8 44.9 35.2 t5.l
Reserves & Surplus (444.6 (55O.8) (-5OO.3) (-75.6) 39.5 36.1 4t.7
RevaluaUon Surplus 13,988.0 t3,42t.7 12,3@.4 12,065.3 I I,O91.5

Total Equtty 19,854.9 17,916.0 16.8*t.5 l6,l9il.9 14,678.5 3.686.6 2,7t3.8

Long-Ircrm Liabllitlcg

Long-Term Loan ll;e9.5 10,070.4 8,812.3 2,422.A 1,890.2 L,ilL.7 1,378.8

Total Long-Term UablliUes 11,419.5 10.070.4 8,812.3 2.422.8 1,89O.2 1,541.7 1,378.8

Crurent Liabtlttlcs & hovlslonr
Deposit from Customers 42.4 25.4 24.8 L2.4 13.6 8.1

Other Deposit u.4 2t.3 t4.7 11.9 7.4 7.1

Creditors fcr Goods tt.2 t2.a lo.3 I1.6 l9.l 30.9 35.3

Other Creditors 16.8 1.8t.8
Payable to Others ficr power purchase 4.6 18.4 106.6 136.8 126.3 7A.t 29.6

Payable to HMG for Interest 224.5 2t.4 zffi.O 198.9 143.1 74.8 69.4

Payable to HMG ficr Other t24.9 31.5 44.8 45.7 3.1

Pnorision for Bonus 4.34.84.82.42.46.4

ltovision firr Gratuity & Fension t40.2 t40.2 140.3 140.3 1t2.7 86.5 65.8

Provision for Medical FaciliUes 20.6 20.6 20.7 20.7 20.7 20.7 20.7

ltovision ficr Accumulated kave 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4 13.4

8.5 2.5

Inventories Received from PboJect 22.1

Proyision forTlrx 7.2 7.2 35.0 35.8 3.4

f'jroJect Accounts Payable 28.4 o.06.O

Payable to HMG ficr Power Purchase 5.4 7.2 83.5

tsranch ReconclllaUon 34.9 52.7 7t.7 t9.o
Totd Cument Llabllttlcg & Provlslons 7A7.2 639.5 37A.2 2A4.t

TOfTALIJABILTTIESIANDEgUITT 32,291.6 28,466.6 26,538,.2 19,388.7 17,108.2 6,606.5 4,37&

29

42.5

40.3 59.4

9.5

13.4

Wealth Tlx
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Profit and Loss for the Year ended ]uly L5

Pertlcularg 1994. 1989

A. Rcvcnuc

Net Sale of Electrictty 22ffi.6 1,786.8 L,4J'0.4 960.9 7@.t 690.3

Income from Other Servlces t8.2 15.9

Interest & Other Income il.3 109.0 13.5

24()8.9 1.904.4 t,5t4.2 992.6 7a5.4 711.9

B. Opcratlon & Malntcnancc &pcndituc
Operauon & Malntrenance
& General @enses

7U.6 6@.8 499.3 379.7 291.0 2U.8

Power Ptrrchase 196.6 l6'2.1 lll.3 t7L.5 138.8

ltovision ficr Dqpenses 7.O 8.7

Bad debts written off 0.3

Depreciatlon I,I82.l I,026.0 953.6 879.7 683.9 57A.7

Defired Erpenditure Written off u.2 45.1 56.6

Total-B 2,197.5 1,853.5 t,6l8.O 1,366.5 t,25.2.t tA2A.7

C. Nct Operationg
Surplus (DcEclt) (A-B) ztt.4 6o.e (r@.8) (373.e) (46.n (316.8)

D. Intcrcet on Long-Term Loans 671.8 625.5 632.2 635.r r29.O.

E. Profit and 0.oee) Prior
Yeat'a lncomc & Expensce
AdJustmcnt

(460.4) (574.6) (736.0) (rooe.) 5e5.7 (447.11

75.6 (15.4) (4r.4)F. kior year tncomc /
Expcnses AdJustnient

3!|.3

G. Profit & (Loss) aftcr
kior Ycar AdJustment

(460.4) (6.23.41 (660.4) (e9{t.6) (687.r) (413.8)

H. Transfer from
Rcvaluation Surplus

8.27.1 729.6 610.0 568.9 522.0 424.2

I. Net Profit (Loss) Beforc Tar 366.7 106.2 (5O.4) (424.71 (rr5.r)
J. Corporatc Tar

K. Net kofit/fl.oes) after ts-

Note :' Provisional Ftgtlres

366.7 106.2 (5O.4) 1424.n (r15.r)

f

tn mlllion NRs

l8.o 11.8 9.8

3.6 4.2 L.4

Total-A

7.1

(r.8) (1r.o)

4.2 23.6

7.O r3.a tl.4
(5.6) r2.2
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I

i

I

lxyaro f]rhermat !Purchase ltnrernal flerporr I 33',1.u.,.,r,;on ILo""""

9.70%

lDomestlc lNon.commerciat EGnrrgri{
ltndustrlat lerporr ffiot"rt

!statt cost !operarion & Aom. @lFuel

lDeprechrion f En"rgy Purchase llnreresr

9.28%

3s.93%

38.04"/"

6.50%

lDomestic !Non-comme7614 !6nrrucH
ltndustriat !Erport ffiottt.r.

Utilization FYl994

Revenue FY7994

Expenditury
12.74%
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1 200

1 oo0

Total Available Energy
and Peak Demand

illl',ii',1*r, ! eear Demand (MW)

Particulars 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Peak Demand (l\,fl44' 126.000 14t.o00 l50.ooo 176.000 204.ooo 216.000 2t4.u 231.0
AvailableEner$r(GWh) 57l.0OO 628.EOO 672.3@ 773.842 906.283 98l.lo5 963.314 1034.163

l. Hydro 537.300 560.200 558.300 7L2.3t2 870.203 869.980 804.050 839.711
2. Diesel 0.858 0.800 31.540 47.29o 62.203
3. Purchase from 32.600 68.300 I14.00

(a)lndia 32.600 68.300 I14.00

(b) Butwal Power Co.

Note :- ' Peak demand is for all areas covered by integrated qrstem including supply to India

l.l o0

- 1.580 24.U7 29.75tt 30.730
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Growth of Consumers

5,725

130

Partlculars 1984 1989 1990 1992 1993
Domestic 2,08,870 2,30,t78 2,5t,7* 2,74,92L 3,04,480 3,37,7t5 3,7t,975 4,05,663
Non-Commercial 1,768 2,403 3,477 4,506 6,065
Commercial 315 641 1,67A 1,758 1,827 1.378

Industrial 6,181 6,769 7,482 I,l l3 9,595 10.798
Water Supply 351 105 tt2 t24 l3rlt9
Irrigation 5t2311

lbmporary Supply 136 l9l145 104

Tfansport

lbmple L52 247

]'otal(lnternalSales) 2,17,726 2,41,477 2,&,780 2,90,015 3,21,285 3,55,988 3,90,996 4,26,346
tstrlk Supply (lndia)

Grand Total 2,17,730 2,41,479 2,U,794 2,90,019 3,21,79r) 3,55,953 3,91.OOO 4,26.350

450000

400000

350000

300000

250000

200000

1 50000

1 00000

50000

0

1987

505

lu
65

536

5,4M

343 382 420 463

t23 183

59 205 335 398
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1 987

Electricity Sales

! Domestlc ! tndustrlat ! otners ! rotat

(!nGwh)

Catcgory r987 199() 1991 1992 1994

DomesUc L62.329 185.746 193.308 231.396 261.399 275.28 259.833 275.1fi

Non-Commercial 27.3W 52.358 48.059 47.433 46.230 46.& 47.607 49.714

Comrnercial 21.963 25.40t 30.778 33.712 36.640 45.2@ 47.607 47.ffi2

Industrial L4A.4T7 t6L.5T7 175.262 178.321 206.881 246.374 273.753 291.383

Water Supply & 15.312 7.Ot6 7.344 I1.928 15.831 14.9s6

IrrigaUon 9.358 15.626 I1.851 r2.7@ 24.113 19.168

Slreet Light 3.858 6.163 5.09I 7.295 7.308 7.802 8.068 9.164

TemporarySupply t.240 o.705 0.403 l.oo3 0.924 o.557

Transport 1.569 o.763 2.247 2.060 1.825 1.506 1.395 1.314

Temple o.oo5 o.l09 o.270 o.369 o.4I9 0.616

BulkSupply 20.48 16.053 17.596 23.287 80.640 85.411 46.137 7L.L2l

Grand Total /102.596 465.145 496.137 548.069 669.4q) 737.352 7O93aE 765.A76
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lDomestlc ! lndustrlal lotrers ! rotat

(lnmlllion Rs)

Revenue

1989 l99l 199(} 1904'
Category

DomesUc L64'.4W l9r.2o5 230.r84 259.417 311.686 490.U2 621.398 825.468

Non-Commerclal zt4.lOI 79.852 88.853 90.553 91.708 140.909 181.076 2L2.776

Commercial 35.077 4L.792 59.920 67.7y2 75.6v 136.319 186.005 220.29L

Industrial l7s.3l5 193.&tO 2il.518 267.2il 307.OO5 473.W2 e,69.2M A15.872

WaterSupply &

19.800 13.200 24.2U 26.433 27.530 31.406 36.194 34.1s7
Irrigauon

Skeet Light 7.121 6.388 8.832 8.767 15.629 16.9{9 23.368

'lbmporarySuPPtY 1.863 1.454 1.,183 3.980 4.880 3.431

l.s7 1.591 r.809 2.138 2.429 2.118 2.9U

BulkSupply(lndia) 4.812

* Figures are subject to audit

12.009 23.076

Transport

o.007 o.l t3 0.381 0.182 0.2141 1.312
Temple

Total (lntemal Sales) 447.43 539.708 668.731 723.925 826.135 r,294.a37 L,7L8.557 2,139.609

36.738 135.064 145.783 75.4e, rc3.707

760.663 96l.ls 1,4/0.620 1,794.019 2,273.317

2000

1 500

1000

500

0

9.237

6.487

GrandTotal
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for Integrated Nepal Power System 0NPS)

Year Energlr (cwH) Growth (%) Pcak (MW) Growth (96)

1994 to75 7.6 242 7.6

1995 I 164 8.3 25A 6.6

1996 t272 9,3 2Al 8.9

1997 1392 9.4 7.8

1998 1530 9.9 328 8.3

1999 1688 lo.3 7.9

2000 2l03 24.5 433 22.3

2001 2295 Ll 463 6.9

25tt 9.4

2003 2751 9.5 548 9.2

3019 9.7 9.3

2005 3316 9.8 660 LO.2

3643 726 t0.o

2007 4008 10.0 798 9.9

2008 4405 9.9 874 9.5

2009 4864 10.4 959 9.7

2010 5335 9.7 1052 9.7

201 I 587 L l0.o I 154 9.7

2012 6472 to.2 1265 9.6

20L3 7136 10.3 1390 9.9

20t4 7899 to.7 1533 10.3

201 5 8745 LO.7 1692 10.4

20L6 9687 10.8 1856 IO.2

2017 to732 lo.8 10.4

2018 lo.8 10.8

Average Crowth

I 1893

r0.4

22a2

9.7

Load Forecast*

303

354

2002 502 8.4

2004 599

2006 9.9

2059

' Supply Conrtralned Load Forecaet
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Load Forecast
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